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This ICPH research brief is the tenth in a series that highlights the characteristics of families with young children who 
become homeless in the urban United States. The series explores poverty in the context of housing status and puts a spotlight 
on the characteristics that make families who experience homelessness different from otherwise similar poor families who 
consistently maintain stable housing. Briefs one through six in this series examine the characteristics of poor mothers who 
experience housing instability; briefs seven through nine focus on the well-being of their children. This brief highlights the 
characteristics of fathers of poor and homeless children and examines differences in fathers’ involvement, finding that unstably 
housed children have fathers who contribute less to their financial and developmental well-being. 

Fathers of Homeless Children
This brief uses data from the Fragile Families and Child 
Wellbeing Study (FFCWS), a national survey of nearly 5,000 
families from the birth of each family’s focal child through 
the children’s fifth birthdays, to examine the characteristics 
and contributions of focal children’s fathers (see description 
on back). For the 1,836 mothers and children included in 
the “Profiles of Risk” base sample, data on 1,055 biological 
fathers who completed both the baseline and year-five inter-
views are included in this brief. Figure 1 presents fathers’  
basic descriptive characteristics by the focal children’s hous-
ing status— ever homeless or doubled up, ever at risk of home- 
lessness, or always stably housed— over the five-year period. 

As Figure 1 shows, the characteristics of fathers included in 
the sample generally mirror those of mothers (see the first brief 
in this series, Profiles of Risk: Characterizing Housing Instability, 
for mothers’ descriptive characteristics). Native-born, non-
Hispanic black, and single men are more heavily represented 
among fathers with ever-homeless children than among fathers 
of stably housed children. Fathers of ever-homeless children 
report higher rates of multiple-partner fertility than fathers of 
stably housed children. Fathers in the FFCWS sample are also 
poorly educated; over half had failed to complete a high school 
degree at the time of the focal children’s births. Unlike moth-
ers, however, fathers in this sample have equally low levels of 
education regardless of the focal children’s housing status.

FAtheRs’ DescRIPtIve chARActeRIstIcs
(by focal child’s housing status years 1–5)

Focal child’s housing status years 1–5

Fathers’ characteristics All children 
(n = 1,055)

ever homeless or 
doubled up  

(n = 399)

ever at risk  
of homelessness  

(n = 470)

Always stably housed 
(n = 186)

% Black 40% 52% 44% 22%

% Hispanic 48% 44% 51% 49%

% White/other 12% 4% 5% 29%

% Foreign born 44% 27% 38% 70%

Age at baseline 27.7 26.0 28.5 28.6

% Less than high school degree (at baseline) 51% 52% 52% 51%

% Single (at baseline) 27% 36% 28% 15%

% Married to focal child’s mother (at baseline) 36% 23% 29% 60%

% Ever married to focal child’s mother  
(by year 5)

48% 37% 44% 66%

% Reporting multiple-partner fertility  
(by year 5)

35% 35% 45% 22%

Source: ICPH analysis of Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing data. n = 1,055. Excluded are children who were not included in the “Profiles of Risk” base sample (those whose 
mothers did not participate in the year-five survey, do not live with the focal child at least half of the time at year five, do not have valid sample weights, or report an average 
income-to-poverty ratio greater than 1.25) and whose fathers did not participate in the baseline and year-five surveys. Please see endnote 13 for details on data and analysis.
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Poor Fathers, Work, and Income
Poor children’s housing stability is differentiated by the finan-
cial contributions their fathers make. As Figure 2 shows, ever-
homeless children have fathers who, despite similar educational 
attainment, work and earn less than those of their more stably 
housed peers. Fathers with ever-homeless children work 20% 
fewer weeks and earn almost 50% less per year than fathers 
with children who maintain housing stability; men with ever-

homeless children work and earn approximately 20% less per 
year than those with children at risk of homelessness. Fathers 
who did not marry the focal children’s mothers between years 
one and five work at similar rates but earn even less; research 
has found that poor men who marry experience greater income 
growth and are more strongly attached to the labor force than 
those who remain single.1 Married men are healthier, happier, 
and engage in less risky behaviors than men who remain single.

Source: ICPH analysis of Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing data. n = 1,055. Excluded are children who were not included  
in the “Profiles of Risk” base sample (those whose mothers did not participate in the year-five survey, do not live with the focal 
child at least half of the time at year five, do not have valid sample weights, or report an average income-to-poverty ratio  
greater than 1.25) and whose fathers did not participate in the baseline and year-five surveys. Differences in fathers’ earnings  
and weeks worked are statistically significant at 10% for all groups except weeks worked for never-married at-risk fathers vs. 
never-married stable fathers. 
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Figure 2
FAtheRs’ eARNINGs AND AveRAGe WeeKs WORKeD PeR YeAR At BAseLINe

(by focal child’s housing status years 1–5)

Weeks worked per year earnings 

Child Support and Child Well-being
Receipt of child support aids children living in poor, female-headed families in several significant ways. 
Child support can comprise a significant portion of family income, and receipt of child support has been 
shown to have a positive impact on children’s academic, cognitive, and behavioral outcomes.2 Beyond 
their contribution to household income, child-support benefits are associated with increases in nonresi-
dent fathers’ voluntary contact and visitation with their children.3 Fathers who are willing and able to pay 
child support may also be more likely to engage in positive family processes that affect child outcomes. 

Poor, unmarried fathers may choose to provide informal financial support to their children in place of formal 
child support. The rigidity of the formal child-support system may deter poor fathers from enrolling; 

In  
Context
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Financial Contributions
Children whose parents are not married to one another benefit 
from paternal financial contributions through child support. 
Figure 3 shows that differences in the receipt of child sup-
port distinguish children who become homeless from those 
who maintain stable housing. Unstably housed children have 
parents who establish paternity, which is required for the receipt 
of formal child support, at lower rates than those who maintain 
stable housing (66% and 73% of ever-homeless and ever-at-risk 
children with unmarried parents had established paternity by 
year one, compared with 82% of stably housed children).4 Receipt 
of formal child support is low for all poor single-mother families 

but follows the same pattern; children who maintained housing 
stability received formal child support from their fathers at year 
five (29%) at slightly higher rates than their ever-homeless (25%) 
peers. Notably, mothers of at-risk children reported receiving 
formal child support at the lowest rates (22%) but benefited from 
informal support—money provided by fathers privately outside 
the child-support system—the most (55% reported receiving 
informal financial support). Unmarried fathers’ payment of child 
support varies with both father and family characteristics; chil-
dren who receive financial support from their fathers benefit from 
both greater economic resources and increased father involvement 
(see “In Context: Child Support and Child Well-being,” page 2). 

Source: ICPH analysis of Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing data. n = 761. Excluded are children who were not included in the “Profiles of Risk” base 
sample (those whose mothers did not participate in the year-five survey, do not live with the focal child at least half of the time at year five, do not have 
valid sample weights, or report an average income-to-poverty ratio greater than 1.25) and whose fathers did not participate in the baseline and year- 
five surveys or had ever married a focal child’s mother between baseline and year five. Please see endnote 14 for details on data and analysis.
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Figure 3
PAteRNItY estABLIshmeNt BY YeAR 1 AND chILD suPPORt ReceIveD At YeAR 5  

(by focal child’s housing status years 1–5)

payments are typically garnished directly from paychecks and distributed through the state, and fathers 
face penalties and accumulate debt for failure to pay.5 Poor fathers face many barriers to providing 
consistent formal child support, such as unstable employment, low skills and education, health prob-
lems, and incarceration.6 Informal child support may also be preferred by poor mothers, as direct receipt 
of child support allows them to encourage and regulate fathers’ involvement with their children. Poor 
mothers on welfare may also prefer informal support as all but two states keep a substantial portion of 
formal child-support payments to cover public costs.7 However, since informal support typically decreases 
as children age — especially for fathers who have additional children— enrollment in the formal child-
support system may be advantageous over time.8 
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Figure 4
FAtheRs’ eNGAGemeNt At YeARs 1 AND 5

(by focal child’s housing status years 1–5)

Source: ICPH analysis of Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing data. n = 761. Excluded are children who were not included in the  
“Profiles of Risk” base sample (those whose mothers did not participate in the year-five survey, do not live with the focal child at  
least half of the time at year five, do not have valid sample weights, or report an average income-to-poverty ratio greater than  
1.25) and whose fathers did not participate in the baseline and year-five surveys or had ever married a focal child’s mother between 
baseline and year five. Differences in father engagement at year one are statistically significant at 10% for always stably housed vs. 
ever-homeless or ever-at-risk children. Differences in father engagement at year five are statistically significant at 10% for ever-home-
less vs. ever-at-risk or always stably housed children. Differences in time spent with the child at years one and five are statistically 
significant at 10% for all groups. 
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Engagement with Children
Informal child support can also take the form of time spent 
with children; the presence and engagement of fathers heighten 
the well-being of poor children with unmarried parents (see “In 
Context: Father Presence and Engagement,” below). Figure 4 
shows that, in years one and five, stably housed single-mother 
families reported greater father engagement than ever-homeless 
or at-risk families. Fathers of stably housed children were more 
accessible and engaged than those of unstably housed children; 

73% of unmarried fathers with stably housed children reported 
seeing the focal children every day at year one and, on average, 
spent 3.8 days per week singing, reading, or playing with the 
focal children. Ever-homeless children saw less of their fathers: 
53% of those men reported seeing the focal children every day 
at year one, on average spending 2.9 days per week engaging 
with them. All unmarried fathers, regardless of the focal child’s 
housing status, were less accessible and engaged in year five 
than in year one. 

ICPH

Father Presence and Engagement
The importance of father presence and engagement to overall family functioning is well documented. Children 
whose fathers are accessible and engaged display fewer behavioral problems, lower levels of delinquency, higher 
IQ scores, and less psychological distress than children with less-involved fathers.9 Father engagement also benefits 
parents: mothers who perceive high levels of support from their children’s fathers report fewer mental-health 
problems, and nonresident father involvement is associated with increased father earnings. 

Time spent with nonresident children may increase fathers’ commitment to provide financial support; addition-
ally, mothers may associate higher earnings with more competent fatherhood and allow fathers with more in- 
come increased access to their nonresident children.10 However, the impacts of father presence vary depending 
on characteristics of the father; low-income unmarried fathers are likely to display at least one risk factor as- 
sociated with negative impacts for children and families, such as physical abuse, substance abuse, or incarceration.11

In  
Context
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Father Involvement: A Differentiating Factor
Father involvement is a clear differentiating factor between poor 
children facing housing instability and those who maintain stable 
housing. Compared with their stably housed peers, unstably 
housed children have fathers who are less able to contribute to 
their well-being. Fathers of children who ever experience home-
lessness have lower incomes and are more likely to be young, to 
be unmarried, to be incarcerated, and to abuse drugs than the 
fathers of children who are stably housed. Fathers of homeless 
children are also less likely to contribute child support or to be 
actively involved with their children. 

Positive father involvement benefits poor families both finan-
cially and emotionally. A number of federal initiatives exist 
to promote father involvement, primarily involving grants 
aimed at promoting economic stability through job training, 
responsible and positive parenting, healthy marriages, and 
relationship skills. Further investment in education, job, and 
relationship supports for poor fathers would aid the economic 
well-being of poor families with children.

The snapshot of poor families presented in this brief reveals 
distinct differences in father contributions by housing status. 
Future topics in this series will include differences in mater-
nal and child characteristics by race.

ICPH

Incarceration and Substance Abuse
Figure 5 shows the percentage of fathers who were ever incarcer-
ated or engaged in drug use from baseline to year five by the 
focal children’s housing status over that time period. Drug use 
is measured by mothers’ reports of whether fathers ever had 
difficulty with their jobs, families, or friends due to substance 
abuse. Fathers of children who became homeless were six times 
more likely to have ever been incarcerated and nearly ten times 
more likely to have ever abused drugs than fathers of those who 
maintained housing stability (19% vs. 2% for drug use and 18% 

vs. 3% for incarceration). Father incarceration is nearly twice as 
prevalent in homeless families as in families at risk of homeless-
ness (18% vs. 10%); rates of drug use are also higher (19% vs. 
13%). Fathers who never married the focal children’s mothers 
display higher rates of incarceration and substance abuse across all 
housing categories. Incarceration reduces fathers’ ability to contrib-
ute financial support to their nonresident children by decreasing 
the likelihood of employment and the average amount worked 
and earned.12 Additionally, incarceration and substance abuse may 
impose significant physical barriers to father involvement. 

Figure 5
INcARceRAtION AND DRuG use YeARs 1– 5

(by focal child’s housing status years 1–5)

Source: ICPH analysis of Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing data. n = 761. Excluded are children who were not included in the “Profiles of Risk” base 
sample (those whose mothers did not participate in the year-five survey, do not live with the focal child at least half of the time at year five, do not have 
valid sample weights, or report an average income-to-poverty ratio greater than 1.25) and whose fathers did not participate in the baseline and year-five 
surveys or had ever married a focal child’s mother between baseline and year five. Differences in incarceration are statistically significant at 10% for ever-
homeless vs. ever-at-risk or always stably housed children. Differences in drug use are statistically significant at 10% for all groups. 
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The Institute for Children, Poverty, and Homelessness (ICPH) is an indepen-
dent nonprofit research organization based in New York City. ICPH studies 
the impact of poverty on family and child well-being and generates research 
that will enhance public policies and programs affecting poor or homeless 
children and their families. Specifically, ICPH examines the condition of ex-
treme poverty in the United States and its effect on educational attainment, 
housing, employment, child welfare, domestic violence, and family wellness. 
Please visit our Web site for more information: www.ICPHusa.org.
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Homelessness in Fragile Families
The Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing Survey is a nation-
ally representative survey of nearly 5,000 mostly poor urban 
American families with young children born between 1998 
and 2000. The survey follows mothers from the births of focal 
children through the children’s first, third, and fifth birthdays. 
Approximately 75% of biological fathers were located and 
interviewed at the time of birth. When weighted, Fragile Fami-
lies is representative of births in 20 U.S. cities with populations 
greater than 200,000.

Using Fragile Families data, ICPH has classified families into 
three distinct housing categories based on the mothers’ 
reports on their most severe living arrangement in years one, 
three, and five: homeless or doubled up, at risk of homeless-
ness, or stably housed. “Homeless” families are those who have 
lived in shelters or places not intended for housing as well as 
those who have doubled up with friends or family. Families 
who are “at risk” were not homeless or doubled up but have 
had trouble paying essential bills, move frequently, or have 
been evicted. “Stably housed” families faced none of these 
housing challenges.

A total of 1,836 families are included in the final analysis 
of mothers, which employs the year-five sample. Families 
with incomes greater than 125% of the federal poverty line 
are excluded from the analysis to ensure that comparisons 
between groups reflect differences in housing status rather 
than poverty. A total of 1,055 families are included in the 
fathers’ analysis presented in this brief. Children with fathers 
who did not participate in the baseline and year-five samples 
are excluded. Please see the first brief in this series, “Profiles of 
Risk: Characterizing Housing Instability,” for additional details 
on the sample used in this series.
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